What to Wear?

**Saturday, June 20th**
Administrators Dinner (Capital City Club) – Business Casual
NOTE: no denim, shorts, or tennis shoes are permitted.

**Sunday, June 21st**
- Board Meeting – Business Casual
- President’s Welcome Reception – Business Casual or Casual Youth Welcome Party – Very Casual

**Monday, June 22nd**
- Opening Ceremony – Business or Business Casual
- Sessions – Business Casual
- Golf (Robert Trent Jones Golf Course) – Casual
- Optional Activity (Montgomery Zoo/Mann Museum) – Very Casual

**Tuesday, June 23rd**
- Sessions – Business Casual
- Family Night Event (Southern League Home Run Derby and All-Star Game) – Very Casual
- Guest/Youth Activity (City Tour - Civil War to Civil Rights, 50th anniversary of Selma-Montgomery March) – Very Casual

**Wednesday, June 24th**
- Sessions – Business Casual
- Alabama State Reception – Business or Semi-Formal
- Alabama State Banquet – Business or Semi-Formal
- Guest/Youth Morning Activity (Planetarium, Montgomery Museum of Fine Arts, Alabama Shakespeare Festival Backstage Tour) - Casual
- Guest Afternoon Activity (Eastchase Shopping) - Casual
- Youth Afternoon Activity (Splash Park) – Casual (swimsuit, sunscreen and shades)
- Youth Banquet – Casual

**Terms:**
Business – For men, suit/coat and tie; For women, jacket, skirt/slacks
Business Casual – For men, collared shirt, slacks/khakis; For women, covered shoulders, skirt/slacks/khakis
Casual – For men, collared shirt, jeans, nice shorts; for women, modest tops, jeans, capris, nice shorts
Very Casual – For men, t-shirts, jeans, shorts, sandals/flip-flops; For women, t-shirts, jeans, shorts, sandals/flip-flops
Formal/Semi-Formal – For men, suit or dinner jacket; For women, cocktail attire or nice dress/pantsuit

What to Pack?
The temperature in Montgomery ranges from the mid-70s to the high 90s. That, of course, varies and we suggest you check the weather before leaving.

You may want to pack a small umbrella or disposable poncho for unexpected June rain showers. Be sure to pack a good pair of walking shoes for all our off-site events! We want you to be comfortable as you enjoy the venues!